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The Family Circle.

CONTENTMENT
BY M. E. NN .

I ask net tut ny patih sliould lways be
Dy waters tiil,

Nor do I pray that thou shouldst sielter nie
From overy ill.

I ain content, dear fatlier, if thy love
D1othu eloose muay vay,

If I miy -alc so elosely et thy side
I cannot stray.

I do not pray frot sorrow's chasteaing touch
I muay be free,

Nor that tly pitying tenderness would lift
My cross fron me;

I knew thy wisdomu setli greater gain
Inu every loes,

And tliat it is thiy love and thougt for mie
That sends mîy cross.

Wlen t0hou wouldst have ie serve thce, dearest
Lord,

I mie net ask
That Iiayservaas best it pleaseth me,

And cholose iy tslk.
Enough iL is tlheu deignest te accept•

Service fronun îa.
Wiateaver task is set by thy dear land

Shall j oyous be.
If tihou wrouldIst have nie avait awiti fblded hands

Shan I refuse
3ecause ny love for blues soue worthy task

Would gladly choose?
Nay, since tly aaill is ahoilly uorked in ie

And I an thine,
Can I net fully trust mîyself te thec

And not repinei
-. american .Iessen(ger.

CAPTAIN JANUARY.

(By -Limr 1 . R ichards.)
COnUaTnE VI.-THIE SIGNAL.

Quuetly passed the days, the weeks, the
maonths, ia then lonely tower on the rock
fronting the Atlantic surge. Winter caume,
and folded it in a white rnantle, and
decked it with frost-jeuwels. Like a pillar
of ice, the tower shone in the keen brilli-
ance cf thel northern sun ; but within was
always suinner, the sumner of perfoot
peace and contentaent. To the child
Star, winter was ahvays a season of great
deliglt ; for Captain January had lifttle to
occupy hîiunî out of cloors, and could devote
auch of his tiune to her. So there awere
long, delightful ' jack-kiaife timies," as Star
called them, awhen the Captain sat fashion-
img all sorts of wonderful trifles with his
muagic knife, thme child sitting et his elbowu
aid aw'atclniag himu awith lappy eyes. There
vere " story timies," inistitutedi years be-
fore, as soon as Star had learned te sew on
patclivork; for as for sewinig wvithout a
story to listen te, " thiat," said Star, "l is
agalust my nture, Dadldy. Andi you cdon't
want ue to do things that are against my
nature, cdo you ?" So whienever the
squares of gay calico calno out, and the
golden hiead bent to and fro over thuen,
like a paradise bird hovering over a bied of
gaudy flowrers, the story caiae out too, the
tire crackhing an accompaniment, sputter-
ing deflance te the winci tliat wllistled out-
sice. Soe tale cf the southlern seas, and
the avild tropic islands, of coral reefs and
pearl-fishieries, sharks and devil-fish ; or
else a whialing story, fresh and brezy as
the north, full (if icebergs, and seal-hnits
over the cracking flocs, polarbears, and all
the wildcl deligits of wuhale-fihinag. -

Tuie, on flue days (and oh, but the clays
are finle, i these glorious northern win-
ters !) bhere was inuch jo)y te bo hai out of
doeors. For thore was a spot in the little
nmeado,-once of gold-flecked emerald,
now of spotless pearl,-a spot where the
ground "tilted,"to use Star's expression,
suldenly cown te a tiny hîollow, whero a
fairy sprimg bubbled out of the rock into a
fairy lake. lia suimmnmer, Star rather des-
pised this lake, which wvas, truth te tell,
only taw'enuty fet long and ton feet aride.
It was very naice for Imogen te drink fron
and to stand in on hot clays, and it clid
nmany lovely things i the uvay of reflecting
blue skies and fleecy clouds and delicate

traceries of leaf and bougla; but as water
il seened a very trifling thing te a chil
who haiid the whole sweep of the Atlanti
to fill her eyes, and who had tho breaker
for her playfellows and gossips.

But in wintor mnatters avere different
All the ]augiing lips of ripples, all th
white tossing crests of waves, mîust conten
themîselves with the ice-bound rocks, til
spring should bring thenu their clild-com
rade again ; and the little sheet of dar
crystal in the hollow of the mueadow ha
things all its own way, and nirrored bac
lier briglat face every day. The little re
sied, launchied at the top of the "tilt,'
came skiumming clown the slope, and sho
like an arror over the smuooth ice, kept al
wvays clear of snow .by the Captain's ever
busy laaids ; or cise, when tired of coast
ing, the child woulc pla'nt huer smanll fee
wido apart, and slide, and run, and slid
agaia, till the pond could have cracke
wîith pleasure, if smuchi a thing lad been i
accordance with its principles.

But of all the joyous heurs, none wa
inîore welcomae te thue child than that aftte
the simple supper was cleared away and
the roon "reddcl up." Then, while fir
aad lamiplighit made thîeir merriest cheer
the table was drawn up te the warnmes
spot ; Star took lier place upon Captait
January's knee, and the two lacads, the
silver one and the golden, bent in absorbed
interest over" Willum Shakespeare" or the
Good Book.

Generally the Captain read aloud, but
sometimes they rcad the parts in turnu ; and
again somotimes the child would break off,
and recite whole passages alone, with a fire
and pathos which maighut have been that of
Maid Marjorie, swaying at ler childisli
will the beart of Sir Walter and his friends.
Se quiotly, in the unbroken peace whicl
love briglhtenel into joy, the winter passed.

At Clristmnas, they hai, as usual, a visit
from the faithful Bob, wlo brouglht all lais
nany pockets f ull of candy and oranges and

ail manner of " truck," as lue called it, for
Missy Star. Aise lie brought a letter and
a box directod only te " Captainu .Jauuuary's
Star." The letter, hvlich the child opened
with wondering eagerness, being the first
she had ever recoived, was froua Mrs. Mor-
ton. It was full of tender and loving
words, wishaes for Christmas cheer aad New
Year blessing, and 'aiblh .iti was a photo-
graph of the beautifule face, with its soft
and tender eyes, which Star roîoemaabered
so vell. On the back was written, 'For
little Star, fron Aunt Is.abel." Aid! the
box? Why that aras quite as wonderful in
its vay. For ib contained a beautiful
present for the Captain, and oh Z oh Z
snc ai doll Z Obhuer children have seen
such dolls, but Star never had ; a blne-
eyed waxen beauty, arithi fringedi lasheas
that o pened and shut, rose-leafechueeks, and
fabulous wealth if silky flaxen curlS. Alse
ib hlad a bile velvet frock, and its under-
clothing was a wonder to behold i and the
box as full of other frocks and gar-
ments.

Star took the doll in ler arms with de-
liglhted awe, and seemed for a few aie-
mients absorbed in lier new treasure. Pros-
ently, linvever,a siadoaw crossed lier briglit
face. She glaced atBob and tha Captain,
and soeing that thcy vere both cngaged in
busy talk, shie quietly went up te lier own
rooi, carrying te dolIl avit her. lore
sio ciid a strange thing. Slhp crossed the
roonu to the corner wlere Mrs. Neptune
sat, with huer back rigid, protesting against
circuistances, and set the radiant stranger
down beside lher ; then, with lier hanids
claspei behiuati lier, and brows bent, sie
consideredi the pair long and attentively.
Truly they weure a strange contrast ; the
dlelicato. glowinag, velvet-clad dolt, and the
battered old wooden image, witi eycs of
snail-shells and liair of brown seua-moss.
But wlen Star had finished lier scrutiny,
she took the beautiful doll, and buried it
deep under velvets and satins at the vèry
bottom of the great chiest. , This coue, shie
kissei Mrs. Neptune solennly, and pro-
ceeded to adornl lier with la gorgeous East-
ern scarf, the very gayest luer treasure-
louse could afford.

Meanwhile, in the oomn below, the taIlk
avent on, grave and earnest. Trouble it
was, too. on one. sido ; for thouglh the Cap-
tain sat quietly in his chair, ancd spoke in
his usual cheerful voice, Bob Peet's rouglh
tonls were harsh and broken, and le rose
froma his place once or twice and noved
uneasily about the ron.

Ilcap'n," ho said, "'tan't so. Don'ttell once broken his pipe (as she had been used
dme ! Strong nîin-hoarty-ive twenty to do every thr^e or four weeks, in lier
c years yet--like's not thirtyl ,Uncle o'mine suddcn rages) since last September.
s -Punksquid-hundred and three-peart's A b lasb there came a day when the Cap-

chicken." tain did net even go out to the porch. It
Captain Jannary .puoed at his pipe in was a lovely May mnorning, brightand-softi

e silence for somte minutes. "Bob," he said, with wreaths of silvery fog floating up from
b presently; "it ain'b always as it'sgiven toa the-blue water, and much swet souna of
1 man to know his tiiuc. I've allers thought singing birds and lapping waves in the air.
- I should talce it particular kindif ib 'corded Making soue pretence of work at lis car- 1

with the Lord's vieys to let ue know penter's benich, the old man sent Star out.
i when lhe was ready for me. . And now that tò loose the cowr and lead lier to the water ;
k he has let me knowý, -,and mor.eover lias set and wlien she was gone, lie tottored to his
i my mind at case about the child that it's a old chair and sat down leavily. Th.:o
" pleasure to think of, why, it ain't likely was no pain now, onlya itrange numbness,
t I shalltak lit anyway but kind. Thankin' a creeping coldness, a rimgimg in the cars.
- you all the same, Bob, as have been a good If it nightb " seom riglit" te let him wait
- mate te me, and as I sha'n't forget wher- till the '" Huntress" came by 1 "l It's
- ever I an. But see now !' he added nearly tine," hesaid hailfaloud. "Nearly
t iastily, hearing a sound in the room above. timte, and 'twould bc casier for the child.
e " You understanl, Bob i I h'isb that sig. At this monent, through the Open door-
Sunal, as ib might b to-imorrow, and I keep way, camie the silver sound of Star's voice.
i lier flyin' iight and day. And so long as " But I don't think there can he any harmil

you sec lier flyin', you says, 'Cap'n's ail in moy just telling you a liftle about it,
right se far ' you says. But you keep a Imogen. And the floor is the paved wori

r sharp lookout ; anad if somte mornin' you of a sappbire ; sapphire is a stone, jusb liko
don't sec lier, you says, ' Sailin' orders !' the wLter over there, in the bluesb place,

e you says, and then you calls'Cap'n Nazro, and oh ! so clear and bright, Daddy says.
, as never failed in a kindness yet, nor ain't He saw one once. Anad there willbe most
L likely te, te take the whieel, and you put beautiful music, Imagen. Oh Z you can't

for this island. And Cap'n Nazrohe takes think what lovely music Daddy Captain
the " H1untress" in, and then goes straight- will plaay on a harp. Iknow howll, 'cause
way and sends a telegraf b to the lady and he w'ill he a spirit of just mo inado per-
gentleman, sayin' as Cap'n. January has fet ; and that will be a great tling, Imo-
sailin' orders, and they pleise te coine and gen ; for lie has never known how te play
take the child, as lawfilly te them belongs. on anything before ; and-" Ah ! the
And you, Bob-" ' the old *mian's stendy sweet, childish prattle; but already it was
voice faltered a little, as lie laid his hand growing faint upon the old nan's cars.
on the other's arni-" You'll do al you can, ''Star Bright 1" lhecalled ; and the danc-
well I know. For shl'll take it ard, ye ing shape came flying, and stood on tiptoo
sec. Shle bas that depth o' lo)'e in her] ittle in the doorway. Steady, now. January !
heart, and never nobody te love 'cept nie keop your voice steady, if. there is any will
since she were a baby, tiat she'll take it left in you. Keep your head turned a
cruel hard. But the Lord'Il have ber in little away, lest there ho any change in
in* d ! and you'Il stand by, Bob, and bear yonir face, yet not turned enougli te miaako

a hand bill the lady and gentlenant cono." lier woinder. "Star Bright," said Captain
Bob Peet held out bis honest brown Tanuary, "it's about-tine-for the

hand, and the twn men shook hands with " iuiitress"-to be aloig, isn't it ?"
a certain soemInnity ; but before either of , Yes, Dadcdy," said the child ; "1 she's
iten could speak again, Star came singig just in sighît now. Shall I go down and

down the stairs, and samnoned blena both wavo to Bob as hue goes by ?"
to.play at ball with the oranges. " Yes, Honeysuckle," said the old man.

And so it came to pass tlat a littie blue And-and wait to sec if ho couie ashoro.
signal was hoisted at the top of the white Ithink-lhikely-Bob'll coeo ash'ore to-day.
tower, and fluttered there biavely in sunt Ho awas goin' to bring-somnothin'--fer mo.
and wind. And every tine the " Hun- Is thore a sruall conin'up, Jewel Bright?"
tress" went thundering by (which was "A squall, Daddy1?" said the child,
twice a veck at this season instead of every wondoring. " Why, there isn't a cloud in
day),BobPeot looked out anxiously froumitle the sky."
wheelhouse window, and seeing the little 'J Ls' so 1" said Captain January. " I
banner, took cier, and rubbed lis hands -only jist asked. Good by, Star Briglit."
and said, ' Cap'n's ail riglit so far V' "Dear Daddy 1 Good by !" cried the

AnI Captain January, whenever there chuild, and she sped away over the rocks.
came the clutclu and stab at his lieart, and So dark ! and not a cloud in the sky. If
the-strugglc for breath, which lhe had felt lhe imiglht havo looked once more, with
for'tle lirst time that Septemaber day (but tho fast-darkening eyes, at the little
ah! low many tinaes since, and with what blessed face whicl lield ail the world in it !
increasing persistence!) would creep te the If lue could call lher back naow, and kiss lher
stairwav beside wliclalung the signallines, once more, and laold lier little land-No I
and lay lis hiand on licim, and vait ; then, no ! steacy, January Z steady now, and
wiei the spasma passed, wvould pass huis stand by !
hand across lis face and humubly say. Quite dark now.' But that des not
"Wlaheever itseeis riglut, Lord A step imatter. No need of lighît for what is now
nearer! and thou havin' the child in mind," te be donc. Slowly the old man raises
andt so go cheerfully about lis work again. himself: feels for the wall, creeps along

There were noc mîanîy nore steps to take. beslide it. lcre is the hne. Is there any
Spring camue, and the little mncadow was strength loft in that benumabed arma' ? Yes Z
green again. Robins and blue-biris flot- '"For thle child, dear Lord, and thou lielp-
tercd abovo the great pinc-tree, and swal- i' meo, as ever has been !"
lows built their nests under the eaves of Down comaes the signal, and the old uant
the tower itself. The child Star sang with croops back to lis chair again, and com-
the biris, and danced iith the dancing poses huinself docently, with revercnt,
icaves, all unconscious of what was coning; foked hands and had bowed ia aiting.
but the old Captaina'sstepsgrewslowerand " 'le hloldeth the waters in the liollow of
lueavior, day.by day, and the clucery voice his h'and. Behold, lae taketh up the isles
grew fooble, and lost its liearty ring, as a very little thing.' Amenl so be it!"
thougla neverits cheeriness. 'TIl sothiere Wave, little Star ! avave your little bile
in the porcl, .Jevel Bright, "lue would say, apronm from, the rocks, and laugh and clap
when the child beggcced im to comae for a your hands for pleasure, as the ripples froi
scramilble on the rocks. " I think I'l jest the stcamer's bov break ia snowvy feami at
set liere, wbre I can sec ye an'hear to ye. your feet. Bond to your oar, Bob Peet,

'a gettina' lazy, Star Brighbt ; tlhat's the and send your little bLack boat flying over
truth. Yer old Daddy's gettin' lazy, and tle awater as she never flew beforo ! and
its conf'tabler sittin' here in the sun, than press on, frindly "-lunitress," to your
scramblin ' round the rocks." port, whence the winged message imayspeeci

And Star would fling lerself on his neck, ona its vay to the stately lady with e tenl -
and scold and caress huim, and then go off der eyes, who waits for tidings in lier di s-
with a half-sense cf disappointmeint te lier tant home. For Captarin January's last
play. Very, very careful Captaiin Janauarv voyage is over, and lae is aiready in the

aci te bc, lest tie child shouhld suspect huavenu wrhiero hue would be.
that which le was determnined tokeeproma rms END.
huer te the last. Somietimes lae half thought
shie muust suspect, so tender was she in these OF ALL T'HE MEANSlaiaced by Providence
days ; so thoughutful, si mindfuîl of his within our reach, whereby we inay lead
lightest wishi. But "'bis only the .woman souls to hiim, there is one more blessed than
growini' up in luer," lie decided ; and look- all others-intercessory prayer.-From
ing back', he remenmbered that she had net, ". Gold Dust."

NORTHE ,RN MESSE-NGER.
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